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GENERAL 

Unless otherwise agreed in writing these conditions of sale shall be deemed to be incorporated as conditions of any contract for 
sale entered into by Aston Fittings Manufacturing Ltd TtA Aston Fittings & Flanges Manufacturing Ltd (hereinafter called "the 
company"). 

1. "THE CUSTOMER" 
1.1 The customer is any person, persons or company entering into a contract with the company for the provision of goods 

and/or services by the company. 
2. ACCOUNTS AND PAYMENT THEREOF 
2.1 Accounts shall be opened at the discretion of the company. 
2.2 The customer shall pay for the goods by the last day of the month following that in which the goods supplied. 

Payments by this date shall be Next Monthly Account, unless otherwise agreed in writing by the parties. 
2.3 A maximum amount of credit allowance shall be set upon each account and the Company reserves the right to 

withdraw credit facilities upon any amount exceeding the said limit 
2.4 The company reserves the right to withdraw credit facilities on all overdue accounts. 
2.5" All goods or materials supplied by the company are to remain the company's property until payment is received in full 

for all amounts owing to the company by the customer. All such goods and materials are at the sole risk of the 
customer and in the event of the same being damaged, destroyed or lost after delivery, the company is entitled to 
receive payment in full for the said goods. 

3. PRICES AND OUOTATIONS 
3.1 Typing and clerical errors are subject to correction. 
3.2 All prices quoted are valid for a period of 30 days from its date or the price ruling at the date of supply, unless 

otherwise stated in writing. 
3.3 Any revision in price quotes shall be made and be effective without prior notice to the customer. 
3.4 The company reserved the right to charge the customer for any additional costs incurred in obtaining or supplying the 

goods where these occur either as a direct result of the customers instructions or where they could not reasonably have 
been foreseen at the time that the quotation was given. 

CONTINUAL IMPROVEMENT 
4. The company is continually updating its designs from both a material and manufacturing aspect and it reserves the 

right to change specifications without prior notice. 

5. ORDERS AND DELIVERY 
5.1 The company reserves the right to charge the customer with all costs incurred on cancelled orders. 
5.2 The time and date of delivery shall not be of the essence unless otherwise agreed in writing by the parties. 
5.3 In absence of written information to the contrary the customers' directions will be the sole basis for manufacture. 
5.4 The company shall not be liable for any loss or damage of any kind attributable to any delay in performance of the 

contract on behalf of the company for whatever reason and the customer will keep the company indemnified against 
any action, claim or demand arising from any such loss or damage. 

5.5 When delivery takes place at the customers premises the company or carrier, as the case may be, shall not be under 
any obligation to provide any plant, power or labour which in addition to the company's or carriers person is required 
for loading or unloading at such premises. Any assistance given beyond the usual place of collection or delivery shall 
be at the sole risk and expense of the customer who will keep the company or carrier indemnified against any such 
action, claim or demand which could not have been made if such assistance had not been given. 

5.6 If the company, its agents or employees shall seek clarification of any order placed by the customer, the response to 
such clarification shall be substituted for the original order placed, the response sought shall be in writing and shall 
constitute the agreed contract between the parties in place of the original order in its entirety and the company shall be 
entitled to reply upon the contents of such response as representing the entirety of the contract in substitution for the 
order originally sent and any specifications attached thereto. 

6. GOODS RETURNED FOR CREDIT 
6.1 If the customer decides to return the goods.to the company, the returned goods will only be accepted by the company 

after agreement and subject to minimum handling charge of 25% of the sale price on standard re-saleable items. If 
such agreement is reached the company will accept returned goods which are clean and in a re-saleable condition 
subject to the goods being returned to the company at the customer's expense. The returned goods will be inspected 
upon receipt and a credit note will be issued depending upon the condition as received, such credit being entirely at 
the company' s discretion. 
Non standard items as defmed by the company will not be accepted for credit. 

7. WARRANTY 
7.1 SUbject to clause 7.2 below, any goods which are, or which become defective within 12 months of delivery by reason 

of provable faulty materials or workmanship may either be replaced or repaired by the company in a reasonable time 
or the price paid for the goods credited, at the sole discretion of the company. In all cases the goods shall be returned 
to the company at the customer 's expense for inspection before any replacement or credit note is issued. If the goods 
are identified as faulty in the reasonable opinion of the company, the company will pay for its own inspection costs. If 
the goods are deemed not to be faulty then the customer shall. be liable for all costs of inspection. Any goods returned 
to the company shall belong to the company and any repaired or replaced goods shall be warranted on these terms for 
the unexpired portion of the 12 month period. ) .. -- _.-

7.1.1 Subject, in every case, to the remaining provisions of this condition 7 provided that the liability of the Company under 
this condition 7 shall in no event exceed the purchase price of such goods or services and performance of anyone of 
the above options shall constitute an entire discharge of the Company's liability under this warranty. 

7.2 Clause 7.1 above shall only apply if: 
7.2.1 The customer has notified the company in writing of the defect within one month of the occurrence of the defect; 
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The custemer makes no. further use ef the gaads after giving such natice; 
The defect dees net arise because the custemer failed to. fellew the cempany' s instructians as to. sterage, installation, 
cemmissiening, use er maintenance ef the geads; er 
The custemer dees nat alter er repair such gaads withaut the written censent af the camp any. 
The custamer shall be respansible far ensuring that gaods are fit far the purpase far which he wishes to. use them and 
the cempany gives ne warranty (and nene shall be implied) that the gaeds are fit fer any particular purpase; and 
The defects in questien shall have appeared within 12 menths after the custemer shall have taken pessessien af the 
geeds ar perfermance ef services campleted and shall have been thereupan pramptly natified in writing to. the 
camp any, and 
Any gaads alleged to. be defective shall be stered in a safe place by the custamer until such time as the company 
autharises their dispasal in writing; and 
Any gaeds alleged to. be defective shall, if sa required by the cempany, be promptly returned at the custemers risk and 
expense to the cempany's warks far inspectien, and the cempany shall in its reasanable apinien censider them to. be 
defective selely by reasan af faulty design or materials and/er warkmanship; and . 
Ne attempt shall have been made by the custemer er by any third party to. remedy any defect befare, if sa required by 
the camp any, the gaads in questien shall have been retumed to. the camp any far inspectian; and 
The geads in questian shall have been serviced and maintained preperly and in a=rdance with the cempany' s 
recemmendatians and shall nat have been fitted with any parts, cempanents and/ar accessaries ather than these 
manufactured ar recammended by the company. 
The cempany shall be under ne liability under the warranty at conditian 7.2 abeve: 
In respect ef any defect arising fram fair wear and tear, wilful damage, negligence, abnarmal warking cenditiens, 
failure to fallaw the Campany's instructians (whether aral er in writing). Misuse ar alteratian er repair af the geads 
withaut the Cempany's appraval ef ar by any ether party; 
Until the tetal price fer the gaads er services has been paid; 
Where the defect arises as a result afthe Supplier fallawing any drawing, design er specificatian by the Custemer; ar 
In respect af any type af defect, damage ar wear specifically excluded by the Campany by natice in writing: 
The warranties set aut in this dacument are the anly warranties which shall be given by the Camp any and all 
warranties, canditians and ather terms implied by statute ar camman law are, to. the fullest extent permitted by·1aw, 
excluded fram the cantract. 
The liability af the camp any arising fram all and any claims relating to. any single contract shall be limited to a 
maximum sum af £200 in tatal ar such amaunt (less the costs of recovery incurred by the company) as the company 
receives from the manufacturer ar suppliers af the gaads giving rise to. the claim fram the custamer. The company 
shall nat be liable far any claim ar claims relating to. any breach af warranty express ar implied, brought after twelve 
manths af the date co.ntract was made. The liability af the campany is alSo. subject to. campliance by the customer 
with all the terms cantained in this clause 7. Apart fram such reimbursement, replacement ar repair, the company, its 
emplayees and agents shall be under no. liability to. the custamer, or any third party far any injury, lass ar damage af 
any kind whatsaever, hawsaever and wheresaever arising or arisen, and whether direct ar indirect, including withaut 
limitation any injury, lass or damage, arising aut af and/ar incidental to.: 
Any negligence afthe campany and/ar af any af its emplayees and/ar (except insafar as such negligence may result in 
death ar persanal injury); and/or 
The campany's perfarmance af and/ar failure to perfarm and/ar breach af any of its obligatians, whether express ar: 
implied under the contract and/ar atherwise; and/er 
The supply, installatian, repair and/ar maintenance af any af the gaads; and/or 
Any defect in any afthe gaads; and/ar 
Any advice given and/ar representatian made by the camp any ar an its ' behalf in relatian to. the lllI1ure, quality, 
specification, design, perfarmance, use and/ar installation af any afthe goods. 
Any perfarmance af any services. 
The terms af this conditian replaces all conditians, warranties, representatians, statements, liabilities and ather terms 
whatsaever implied by the camman law, statute and/ar atherwise all of which shall accordingly be excluded to the 
extent allawed by law, and the campany shall in relatian to. the goads and services have no. abligatian to. the customer, 
either arising by statute, ar in tart ar in cantract and whether arising aut af any negligence af the company and/ar any 
ather its emplayees and/ar agents (and whether under the cantract or under any ather cantract) ather than the express 
abligatians cantained in these conditians ar in any other dacument expressly incorparated in writing into contract. 
Accardingly, it shall be far the custamer to insure against any liability arising fram the performance af the services 
and fram it use af the gaads. 
Test certificates for gaads can be provided upan request against specific arders and may be charged far the 
Certificates by Llayds ar ather independent autharity will be charged far at cast 
Health and Safety at Wark Act, Octaber 1974. The custamer must infarm the company af any special requirements 
with which it cansiders necessary that the gaads and/ar the services shauld camply, atherwise the company will 
assume respansibility far the gaads and/ar services being sufficient and suitable far the buyer's purpase. 

THIRD PARTY CLAIMS 
The campany shall anly accept liability far any claims by third parties to the extent af the pravisians af clause 7, 
hereaf resulting in lass caused by the campany ar its emplayees and shall nat accept liability far any ather such claims 
ar lasses and the custamer shall indemnify the company to. the extent that the custamer is in any way respansible 
either th.,augh itself: himselt; herself ar it, is ar her emplayees ar agents. 

FORCE MAJEURE 
The camp any shall have no. liability whatsoever far any failure to. perfarm ar far any delay in the perfarmance af any 
af its abligatian under the cantract arising whally ar in part by reasan af any factar beyand its direct control. 

10. NOTICES 
Any natices required to. be given in writing under the cantract shall be given either by telex ar facsimile transmissian 
ar by first class past addressed to. the registered office af the party far which it is intended. 

11. GOVERNING LAW 
The cantract shall be gaverned by English Law. 
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